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thllk \Ierlot gets a bad mp. spale a thougltt for
poor old. harcl-done-b1' l,lalbec. In A€cntina. \lalbec is
lauded as its 'national variety' in the same ray tlut Shil.az
is hel'e in Australia. It makes the pirxlacle ofAl€entina's
red l\ines and at tlle sane tinle it is its \\ orkhorse.
making everyday quaffel s just like Shiraz does here.
Argentina has rnore than 50,000 acres o1 X{albec plalted,
compared $ith just under 15.000 acres in Fra|ce, I.500
acres in California and 1,350 acres in Australia.
In its native Flance. Valbec is kiro$n as'Cot'ancl $'hile
gro\\ n in a munber ol areas. especialll ur the south-\\'est. it
has in the past bcen an integral conponent of led Boldeaur,
being one of the si-x valieties allo$,ed to be used in the
'assenlblage' of its $ines. Its role $as to plo\ide fruitiness and
colour lo the final blendecl nine. Ho$.ever, in the latter halJ of
last centuq'. \'lalbec started to be phasecl out due to jts
f you

requirement for plent]- of sunshine (often rot a|ailable in
Bordeaux) as well as its susceptibilit]' to nlilde\r ancl lrost due
to being thin skinned. Today, it is nainly gt o\\'n in the $?rmer
Cahors region of southern Fmnce, \\-hel'e the -\OC lules state
that lo be called'Cahors'a $ine nust contirin at leasl 70
percerrt Malbec, with Merlot and Tannat usuallt' making up the
rest of the blellcl. These \\ines are genelall! rel] big, I'ustic.
tarudc wines, which is $'hy, iI the Loire Valiel', Nlalbcc is used
to add bod]'and chamcter to its Cabemet l'l.anc anci Gamay
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\files. As an aside. it is iltteresting to note that some French
producers are no\\ labelling their'\ine as Vlalbec as a result of
the increasecl populadty of the va ety in North ,{melica.
1 Algentha. the valiety produces less rustic and svelter
\fines \\ith nore elegant tannins and smoother flavoul's. The
wines can have a hint of violets on the boucluet \f ith juicy,
fi-uity flavours on the palate. There is still some discussion as
to Nhether the maltecl differences in witre st)'le bet\\'een
Cahors and Argentina is due to the gro\,\'ing cLimate or clonal
difference as X,lalbec $as introduced to Argentina in the
1860s - before phtloxeta destro5'ed the vineyards of Europe,
necessitating leplanting on rootstocks.
\\hile thele arc a few \,vinelies h the USA such as Geyser
Peak that produce a l,lalbec varietal $ine, most of the Malbec
procluced there is used in 'Meritage' blends to enhance the
colour and add acidit.v to the blend. Medtage is the US
tladenurked \\ine name for blended \\ine using t\\:o or more
of the six vadeties permitted in red Bordeaux. These
va eties are Cabcrnet Sauvignon, X,lerlot, Cabernet Flanc,
llalbec. Petit \:erdot and Carmenere. The name Me)'itege
\\?s created so as not to upset the French, $'ho strongly
objected to peoDle calhng or describing their wines as being a
'Borcleaux blend .
There are about 120 wineries producing wines made fton
X{albec in Austraha. ho$'ever there are very few straight
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varietal l4albec $ines available lbr sale in bottle shops, a].Id
thus most r4.ine ddnkers have either not heard ol the vaxiety
or ale not cog.nisant of it. The highest profile wines
containing Malbec ir-ould probably be Leasingham Bin 56
Cabemet Malbec, and the \\rendouree Cabemet Malbec and
Shiraz Malbec, both from the Clare Valley. The other region
that has used Malbec to good effect is Langhorne Creek,
where Bleasdale has been producing Austlalia's best kno$.n
Malbec since 1961, now under its Second ln]1hgs label.
Malbec makes wines that are dark and inky. Although not
quite as deeply coloured as Sapemvi or Tannat, theli have
nonetheless consistently made some oI the more deeply
coloured red rvines. It is their flavour that varies quite
considerably around the world. Having just tasted varietaL
Malbec from Langhome Creek, Clare \ra]]ey and Margaret
River, I found them all to be a bit simple \dth considerable
amounts of stewed mulberry characters on the palate.
Whereas rvith the Argentine $.ines I tasted, the mulberry
characters were much more subdued and the riines were
considerably morc elegant and sophisticated. They seemed to
have been matured for longer beforc release probably
matured in larger oak vessels - and the tannins were liner
and less obvious. The single Cahors example I $'as able to get
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Chateau du Cedre Le Prestige was in a class
of its o$-n. World class. It was more akin to a u'ell made,
sophisticated Petit \rerdot in style, deeply coloured and
having much greater body depth u'hile at the same time
beir€ the lowest alcohol liine (13.5 percent) of all the wines
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tded. This $,ine has smoky aromas leading to sour cherries,
bluebenies, cassis and black olives on the palate. A huge
1line that requires decanting. it is rich and complex q,ith silkl
fine tannins, and for me sets the global benchmark for
Malbec (Cot) \!ines. Perhaps it lends credence to the
argument that France gro14''s different clones of the vadety
than the rest of the lvorld, or perhaps it could be that the
Chateau du Cedre Le Prestige could legaliy have an]$'here
up to 30 percent of Tannat in it, adding structure and depth
to the resultant wine.
I 1&'ould love to see an Aussie example of this blend to see
ho$. it 14'ould stack up against the wines of Cahors. Either
rvay, it has led me to believe that the handlir€ of this variety
has a r'ay to go in Australia to be able to produce elegant ard
sophisticated varietal \lines such as the Argentineans do. In
the sholt to medium term, r\{albec's place 1\,jll be as a
blender, enhancing wines the way wendouree and
Leasingham have done over last half a century or so. I

